Second 2 None Delivery 778-231-0123 info@s2ndelivery.com
S2N Storage Space Sizes
Storage sizes start at 40 sq.ft. (8' x 5') and increase in increments of 40 sq.ft. (as required).
Storage Rates & Services
Standard $5.99/sq.ft.
$239.60/Month + GST
This is ideal for pieces that just need to be stored.
All-Inclusive $7.99/sq.ft.
$319.60/Month + GST
Includes complete inspection for any damage and photos of the items. During busy periods, it
may take 2-5 business days to inspect pieces. If you require rushed service please let us know,
and we will do our best to accommodate your request. To help you keep track of what has
arrived in the warehouse we e-mail you weekly reports.
Please note that shipments stored less than 1 month are subject to a $50 receiving fee. You
will be invoiced for the number of days items are in storage, based on the level of service you
choose.
Storage Hours
Our storage hours are Monday – Friday | 9:30AM – 4:00PM
We kindly ask that you provide 24 hours notice prior to a shipment being delivered.
Shipping Address:
Your (Company) Name and Project Name
7830 Express Street
Burnaby, British Columbia
V5A 1T4
*Please note: An extra $50 will be charged if items arrive not clearly labeled as to client and
project.
Project Item List
We appreciate knowing what is arriving to the warehouse in advance.
When you have placed your orders, please send us your project spec list including tracking#
or lead time. This can be also be uploaded when filling out our Storage Request Form on our
website.
All-Inclusive Product Returns
If a piece (or pieces) arrives damaged, we will report the damage and upload photos so that
you can make a decision as to what you would like to do with the piece, ie.exchange/return.
Please let us know if you would like to manage the exchange/return process, or whether you
would like us to manage it on your behalf.
Let us know if you require any further clarification, and we will be happy to assist you.

